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procedures, and fun for theprocedures, and fun for the

whole family!whole family!



The Fall Festival is back!  
 

We are excited to share with you how
this year's festival will look and feel. 
 Please use this document as your

guide.  If you have any  further
questions, please contact  Committee

Chair Lisa Strei at 
 l_strei@yahoo.com.

 
 

Turkey dinner with all the trimmings
Including your choice of apple,
pecan, or pumpkin pie or brownie
Take-out only

Outdoor pumpkin patch
Bake Sale
Online Silent Auction

Pot of Gold Raffle
Book Sale
Costume Sale
Kids' Activities
Dining Room

2021 Venues:

Please note that we will NOT have the
following offered in 2021:



Fall Festival Guide

All dinner tickets will be sold ONLINE.  Please refer to
the church website, bulletin, and your email to find the
link to use for ticket purchases.

There will be a limited number of offline ticket
sales, reserved for those without internet access. 
 If you are able, we kindly ask that you purchase
your tickets online.

Our meal will be available in a takeout fashion only. 
 The dining room will not be offered this year.  
All meals will be served by fall festival volunteers and
individually packaged. Volunteers in the kitchen and
dining areas will wear masks. 
Traffic flow and social distancing guidelines will be
marked.

The safety of all who enjoy the Fall Festival is our top
priority.  This includes committee, volunteers, donors, and
patrons.  In 2021, the following safety measures will be
taken to ensure the health and safety for all:



Lines will not form in the office hallway. 
Hand sanitizer and signage will be displayed
throughout the Fall Festival.
To minimize cash, we will only have two venues taking
payments.  If possible, please plan on paying with
check at the Fall Festival.  This includes all
purchases of pumpkins and bake sale goods.
All volunteers in the kitchen and takeout areas will be
required to wear masks. All workers handling food will
wear gloves. Masks will be highly encouraged for
other volunteers.
Safety guidelines have/will be provided to all
volunteers baking pies and other goods for the bake
sale.
All volunteers have/will be provided with safety
measures to take, such as staying home if
experiencing symptoms, maintaining social distancing,
continually sanitizing surfaces, etc.
The silent auction tends to draw quite the crowd! 
 Therefore, this has been moved to an online platform
to allow us to spread the on-site venues out more and
also give those attending earlier the chance to
continue bidding throughout the bidding period.


